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Analysing 

Community management 
of agrobiodiversity 

Mai.ntai.ni.ng di.versi.ty i.n human activfües i.s a reco
gni.sed precondfüon for conservi.ng a high degree of 
di.versi.ty i.n the bi.osphere. Because social and ecolo
gi.cal systems must be able to coexi.st, i.t i.s worth 
consi.deri.ng the practices and innovations of local 
users, whether i.ndi.vi.dual, collective or i.nstitutio
nal, and their consequences for the dynami.cs ofbio
diversity, society and the economy. 

Biodiversity conservation poli.ci.es are often confronted 
with local stakeholders' territorial and i.dentity
related strategies. Little i.s known about these 
mechanisms and their implications for ecological 
and social dynamics. The question of how effective 
they are i.n management terms is now a central 
question for research. Rather than si.mply assessing 
biodiversity, we need to understand and manage 

shared access to these resources . It is important to 
take i.nto account the new conditions created by the 
various i.nstituti.onal mechani.sms that emerge with 
decentrali.sation and the growing marketisation of 
biodiversi.ty. The situation is further compli.cated by 
the emergence of new players i.n negotiations 
(NGOs, farmers' organisations and other local 
associations) combined wi.th pressure from 
donors, i.nvestors and international organisations. 

CIRAD and i.ts partners, (Institut d 'Economi.e 
Rurale i.n Mali., NGOs, 

biodiversity - society 
interactions 

extension servi.ces and the Ubon Rajathanee 

Uni.versi.ty i.n Thailand) are working on the commu
ni.ty management of agrobi.odi.versi.ty of sorghum i.n 
Mali. and flooded ri.ce i.n Thailand, to di.scover how 
interactions between di.fferent stakeholders shape 
agrobi.odi.versi.ty dynami.cs. Economie analysi.s, spa

tial analysi.s, companion modelling and role playi.ng 
are all used, i.n an approach desi.gned to help stake

holders cope with change. 

The purpose of the research i.s to identify the advan

tages and shortcomings of seed exchange systems 
(formal and informal, country- and provi.nce-level) 
for providing farmers with the vari.eties they need 
and for maintaini.ng the genetic di.versity of the 
cereals. Analysis of farmers' decision making when 
they choose seed i.s the main gateway to modelling 
stakeholder behaviour in the production and 
exchange of cereal seed. 

The preli.mi.nary results show that quali.ty seed supply 
depends on the farm being connected to vari.ous 
geographi.cal networks (proxi.mi.ty, accessi.bi.lity) and 
social and economi.c networks (markets) . Vi.llage
level agrobiodi.versi.ty management, through com
plex, i.ntertwining exchange networks, favours 
conservation, renewal and di.stri.bution , of vari.eties 
adapted to the needs oflocal populations. The main 

prospects offered by participatory modelling are 

i.mprovements to exi.sting seed systems taki.ng better 
account of farmers' real situations, and suggestions 
for new rules for collective management of cereals 
biodi.versi.ty that wi.ll faci.litate communi.cati.on and 
coordination among stakeholders. 
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